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CT. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
" Cor. James and Brant Ave.

Rev. J. W. Gordqn,' Pastor, 
ii a.m., “The Christian’s Secret of 

a Happy Life,” 7 pm, “Patriot or 
Traitor/’ Music: morning, anthem, O 
Lord, How Manifold (Barnby) ; solo, 
The Coming of the King (Roeekel) 
Mr. J. H. Halrod. Evening, music by 
choir of Alexandra church.___________

A LEXANDRA CHURCH.
** Cor. Peel St.

Rev. D. T. McClintock, Pastor.

rejrt^J. M. YOUNG & CO. AAWWWVS^.

-____Lto=Sg=====IN THE LOCAL C Daily Store News

THE WOMEN’S SUPPLYpleased
interest

The Courier is always 
to use items of personal 

Phone 276.

Guide to Pieces of Public Worship - Bright 
Hel^ftil Services—Special Musical Numbers

ANGLICAN

■ B’s mi

'

METHODIST
3

srfect servant of the ptiblic in many differ-

SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN.
fin- ï i Û Sg&SF5.1

The FaU Season’s Most Effective 
Fabrics in Our Dress Geods and Slks

Black and,'Colored Duchess $atifi, Satin 
Mousseline and Paillettes, in wide width, in 
deep fall Black and rich fall d* “ 
shadings. Special at . .$1.25 and 

24 in. wide Black Chiffon Velveteen» W<?r 
rail’s fast dye and pile, looks like a Lyon
velvet 75C

Henry Lock of Guelph is to-day a 
city visitor with friends.

John Kind is a visitor from Toledo, 
Ohio, in the city to-day.

L. C. Moody of Boston is spending 
a short vacation in the city.

Chris Coiqunoun of Berlin is visit
ing family friends in the city to-day.

D. C. Thompson of Kingston is vis-' 
iting with friends in the city.

/ George A. Winter has returned from 
a visit to Buffalo «ity.

Miss Ella Manuel is spending a 
short holiday in Toronto.

W. C. Jaques of Buffalo is spending* 
a few days in the vcity.

H. G. Elfborg of Chicago is at pres
ent a visitor in the city.

jack Armstrong of Gorrie, is a 
week-end visitor in the city.

Mrs. W. Gibbs, 10 Strathcona Ave, 
will leave for Toronto to-morrow.

J. B. Bowser of Waterford left this 
morning for his home after a visit to 
the city.

Mrs. H. C. Allen left yesterday to 
spend several weeks with her 
Mr. Franklin Allen, Chicago.

Mrs. J. P. Browning has returned ■ 
to the city alter spending nearly two ■ 
weeks at the bedside of her husband. ®

E. V. Hughes and his wife of fl 
Waterford are week-end visitors in ■ 
the city.

T. A. Weldon of Thorold is spend
ing the week-end in the city with 
friends.

—^—

John Rockfern of Windsor is so
journing in the city, a guest at the 
Kerby Hotise.

J. H. Boag of Jueensville, left the 
city this morning after visiting yes
terday.

L. N. Wetmore of Sault Ste. Marie 
is spending a few days with city 
friends.

—^— *.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Hastings Webling 

are spending the week-end in Hamil- 
tno, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Phin.

The Canadian Courier this week 
contains a very fine photo of Mrs. H.
B. Yates, who is at the head of Red 
Cross work in Quebed.

—<#'—-
Miss Mima Elliott wilt hold the post 

nuptial, recd$>tkm ?6f Mri: Gordon A. 
Elliott on Friday, Oct/ 83rd. from 4 
to 6 o’clock, at her home, 68 Brant 
Avenue.

—

Mrs. D. E. Martin will receive at 
Wesley parsonage, 46 Cayuga St. on 
Tuesday. Oct. 20thth, afternoon and 
evening, and afterwards the third 
Thursday of each month.

---<$>---
Mr. Herbert Schell, of the Bank of 

Commerce staff, New York, who has 
been visiting in town the past two 
weeks, returned to the Metropolis 
yesterday.

The engagement is announced of 
Jean Dryburgh, daughter of Mr. John 
Cameron, Brantford, to Dr. Garret- 
son Linscott, Toronto, the marriage 
to take place quietly the latter part of 
the month.—Toronto Globe.

:

WELLINGTON ST. CHURCH. 
rT- 55 Wellington St.

Young People’s Day. 
io.oo a.mi, the pastor will continue 

his discourse at the Brotherhood. 
Clgss and junioir league at the same 
hour, it a.m., public service. Rev, S. 
D. Chewn, Superintendent of the Me- 
thodisf Church in Canada, will 
preach; it being the silver anniversary 
of the Epworth Leagues. Anthem, 
“The Insert Shall Rejoice” (NichoD; 
duet by Miss Allée' BloMlam and Mrs 
R. Hall. 2.45 4Mn.t Sunday School, 
under direction of Messrs Kanta» and 
Standing. 7 p.m. piiblic service. Dr. 
Chown will preach. Anthem, “0 God 
our help in Ages Past” (Martin) ; so-;i 

, “King David’s Lament” (Swift) 
Mr. Ijrank ..Houghton. Full Surpliced 
choir. Thomas Uaryven, organist and, 
choirmaster. Welcome, Free seats.

Under the Laws of th 
> pany is a Legal Depositor}

CT. jtlDB’S CHURCH—
13 Dalhousie and Peel Sts 
Rev. C. E. Jéakins. B.A.. B.D, rector.

Oct. 18. 19th. Sunday after Trinity. 
—Children’s Day.

8.30 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
it a.m.—Morning prayer and ?er-

m 3" p.m.—Children’s Service in the

churich; », . ,
4 p.m.—Church parade of 38th. 

Dufferin Rifles.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer and Ser

mon. Subject ‘The Angels.’
The rector will preach it all ser

vices. Strangers cordially welcome. 
Special messages and music for the 
observance of Children s Day.

I71ÔN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
‘ Darling St., opp. Victoria Park.
Ii a.m., Morning worship.
3 p.m., Sunday School and

C17Spem., Subject, “The Disputed 

Boundary.”
The pnbHc cordially invited.________

ROMAN CATHOLICAruwM-i-^- . 4 .......... . *Mnono***+*<*>

Rates *
Bible

li.l 'i W1» ■;> 3 per cent, on Daily B
4 per cent, on Deposi 
4y2 per cent, on two-}
5 per cent, on five-yea

*

Womens Underwear
Every garment perfect and guaranteed, to 

give satisfaction, and made by the best 
Canadian makers, as Penman, Turnbull,

Iïïsæ; s
range of combinations. Prices $2.50, 6^ff 
$2.00, $1.50, $1.23, $1.00, 75c, 50c to

Infant -Rubens? Vests, part wool-Off _ 
and all wool, button fronts.65, 50, (P!Wv

25 dozen Ladies’ Vests, long sleeves, m

CT. BASIL’S CHURCH, 
v Cor. Palace and Crown. 

Dean Brady, Rector. Ite Royal loanr!lo, CT. MARY’S CHURCH. ..........
0 Corner Brock an Colborn

Rev. P. J. Paddtn, Rector._____

1.

GRACE church-
Albion, opp. Church St. 

yen. Archdeacon G. C. Mackenzie, 
D.C.L., Rector.

W. G. HE!
GOLBORNE ST. METHODIST.
-'-y Rev. T. E. Rolling, Pastor.

Thanksgiving Sunday.
10 a.ni—Brotherhood. Address by 

Mr. T. F. Best on Y. M. C. A. work
I at Valcartier Camp Mr. John Mann’s 
Class. Young Ladies’ Class.

11 a.m.—Divine service. Rev. Oli
ver Darwin of Regina, Western Sup
erintendent of Missions will preach.

p.m.—Sabbath School 
Adult Bible Classes.

7 p.m.—Divine service. Mr. Dar
win will preach. ,

On Monday evening the Annual 
Church Rally will be held. Rev. Dr. 
C T Scott of Metropolitan Church, 
Victoria B.C. and a former pastor of 
Cblborne Street will, with Mrs. 
Scott, be present and will give an ad
dress. Other interesting exercises. A 
grand rally of Colborne St. and 
friends is looked for. The music for 
to-morrow is as follows:

Mrning music—Anthem, 
to My Heart, Lord Jesus” (Ambrose) 
solo part taken by Mr. H. R. Sills, 
solo, Mrs. Leeming. Evening music, 
Anthem “The Lord gave the Word 
(Turner); duett. Misses Butler and 

G. C. White, Organist and

j TrtE dum-dum bullet

CT. JOHN’S CHURCH.
0 iso Oxford St.

Rev. C. W. Saunders, Rector.
The official British name tor the 

dum-dum bullet is “Mark IV.” It is 
like ail ordinary service bullet, ex
cept that the leaden core is left un
covered at the apex, and the casing 
ill made weak, so that when the bul
let strikes a body, the 
Spreads, and the missile tears a great 

splinters the

Coatings and Cloakings ■

Yall sizes, extra weight. Worth 75c. ff Q ^
Speicittl- 1; r-Fi............................... Vy V

f
Include many new and novelty weaves in 

zibeline, new curl coating, napp apd chin
chilla effects, new velours and solid man
nish tweed mixtures. Prices KA
$3.00, $2.50, $2.00 to.......... tP-LitM/.

CT. JAMES’ CHURCH.
Dublin St., cor. Grand. 

Rev. H. Wright, Rector. The Importance I 
ol Mating Your Will 
Immediately

Hand Bagsand soft nose2.45

CT. PAUL'S CHURCH.
° H* West Mill St. •<

Rev. H. C. Light, B.A., Rector.
.5 dozen Ladies’ Leather Hau-d BagS,gaping wound, and 

bones, almost invariably with fatal 
results.

The bullet was invented at the ar
senal of Dumdum, a town in Bengal, 
British India. It fias been used be
cause the wound caused by the staij 
dard British rifle, the Lee-iMetfor j 
rirae a small, perfectly clean pert < 
ation, which 
ping 
was
Britain refused to 
clause of the Hague peace conference 
which banned the dumdum, but her 
regulations provide for using It only 
against uncivilized peoples.

son,
strap loop handjes,...4Ri,alj _cljat\gc HQk À 
purse, also mirror. Special at-----> • fJ !L.50 in. Diagonal Suitings

TRINITY CHURCH
Cayuga and Huron Sts.

October ig—19th Sunday after 
Trinity.

8 aim —Holy Communion.
11 a.m.—Morning Prayer. the 

Church at Sch'ool.” _.. .
2.30—Church School and Bible 

Classes.
7 p.m.—Evening Prayer.

Churtfi and Wkr.”

R’v-c,8wHi;Lims"-‘i1:

CT. LUKE’S CHURCH—
0 Corner Elgin and Brock I 

Rev. C. V. Lester, B.A., Incumbent.

. 5 pieces Wide Wale Suiting, in deep cut 
twills in a good heavy weight, full range of 
shades, also Navy and Black.
Special..................................

New Roman stripes in Paillette and Mes-

-Wfl

I $1.00 This is a time of uncertainty 
every walk of life, 
should be made. Make it at 01 

and appoint us executor. T1 
you can rest assured that yi 
last wishes will be carried out 
the letter with a care and fc 
Sight otherwise impossible.

Blanket and Comforter Sale Still 
Continues for the Next 15 Days

YourCjhad very little “stop 
power”—that is, when a man 

hit, he was not disabled. Great 
subscribe to the saline, in new clan plaids, big d*"| Off 

range of colorings. • $2.50, $2.00, v
“O Come

“The

Stylish MillineryMen’s and Boys Sweater 
Coats

They dome in ‘Grey, V, lne, 
Fawns, full range of sizes, good 
heavy weight. Prices (PQ Cffl
at $5.00, $4.50, $4.00. «PO.UU

" "SFcf'(JtTr"spefiat line HQ*»
at jj...,1

Ostrich and Marabout 
Neck Pieces

Ostrich and Marabout Neck
pieces, in Black, White, Natural, 
5 string wide, also combination 
colors of Black and White, 

Brown and White. Nice pillow 
muffs to match. Pri
ces $10, $8.0Q, $7(00

untrimmedof■Hundreds 
shapes, in all the latest styles 
fqr fall or winter wear, suitable 
for ladies, misses and children.

I Iks.
Choirmaster. RULED BY HATED RACES S■RRANT AVENUE CHURCH.
D Alfred E. Lavell, Pastor. 

Richmond.
10 a.m., the annual election of the

senior brotherhood. The junior bro
therhood will be addressed by Dr. 
Sauder. ■ _ „

11 a.m., “In the Evil Day. 
m., Sunday school.

“The Stars in their Courses, 
for all at every meet-

E One table of Trimmed Mil
linery,, ,

Many of Europe's Peoples Long For 
Freedom From Oppressorsi?CHO PLACE MISSION— 

Mohawk Villa, Hamilton Road. 
Rev. C. V, Lester, Incumbent. ; $5.00 The Trusts and Guarani 

Company, Limited

All at Special Prices g
If the present war puts an end t . 

military conquest in Europe it will do 
a great deal for the happiness of that 
continent. Europe abounds in sore 
spots where people are bound by 
superior force to an allegiance tnat is 
distasteful to them. These people 
aggregate in numbers between 25,- 
900,1)00 and 30,000,000. A few citation : 
will serve to show the general con 
ditidn and how it came about.

Alsace-Lorraine, as it' fs known in 
France, or Elsass-Lothringen in Ger 
many, has a population of 1,725,(100 
people who are overwhelmingly 
French in blood, instincts, and natural 
allegiance. They became the prize 
of war in 1871.
Schleswig-Holstein is naturally a 

Danish province. It became the priz; 
of war in 1866 and thus 1,400,0". 
more people are held under the rule 
of Germany.

In Galicia and Lodomeria, which 
fell to Austria in the partitions of ih 
kingdom of Poland, are 7,300 003 
people, of whom 53 per cent, are 
Poles, 43 per cent, are RUthenians of 
Slavic blood and the small remnant 
are mostly Germans.

Germany’s acquisition , of Polish 
people by conquest and partitiiT.i 
number about 3,000,000.

Bosnia and Herzegovina, forcibly 
annexed by Austria, have 1,650,001 
people almost entirely of Servian 
blood.

The majority race in the Austrian 
empire is the Slavic people, but they 
are subject to stern repression in the 
use of their language. All their litera
ture is under the ban, it being held 
promotive of pan-Slavism,

The ambition of the ruling class In 
the empire is to absorb Servia, Màco 
donia. Montenegro, and Albania.

Every nation that has lost territory 
to another in the last century is eager 
for a recovery if not for vengeance.

*
mBAPTIST *

!******

| J. M. YOUNG <EL CO. ,1?IRST BAPTIST.
104 West St.

. Rev. Llewellyn Brown, pastor
•T! I- • . Y, p. - L a "

2.45 P 
Vwefr HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, Oni

JAMES 1. WABBEN, 1. B. BTOOKD
ening voluntary, Reve 

\ ubenstein) ; anthem,
Incarnate (Gdunod) ; 

,tary, Under the Leaves 
; 0 Lord Correct Me, 

, -I lading voluntary, Ser-
cuauc, <4»ciiuuci c)). Soloist, Miss Fish. 
Evening: Opening voluntary, Tristan 
and Isolde (Wagner); anthem, There 
is no Sorrow (Godfrey); collection 
voluntary, Berceuse (Lille); conclud
ing voluntary, Second Mazurka 
(Wieniawski). ______________

■■■■■■■■■■■■■a nnU BRANTFORD BRANCH: 
T. B. M«ne«M.
114 Dalhousie Streetas to whether they were not an older 

establishment than the men of Pic
ardy, with whom they were associated 
The result is' reminiscent of the story 
of Murphy, the Irishman, who claim
ed that his family preceded the flood, 
and when faced with the fact that 
nône of that name is in the records 
of the ark. replied. “Did innybody 
ivver hear av a Murphy widout a 
boat av his own?”

In the same vein thq men of the 
Picardy kegiment clàïmëd that 
of the Roman cohorts they were

the night of the crucifixion, 
as indeed some of their ancestors 
might have been. T6 this facer the 
British retorted that they also were 
there and very wideawake, too. for 
they were acting,, while the Picardy 
men were asleep, as Pontius Pilate s

HOW KWHS' OF 
BRITISH ARMY GOT 

CURIOUS NICKNAMES

The People of Brantford 
Are Not All Using 

PASTEURIZED MILK

1 . ......s, 4M, ,. r. Best, so well
and so favorably known in Brantford, 
will assist the pastor, and will speak 
upon his wonderful experiences “With 
our Soldier Boys at Valcartier.” As 
Mr. Best is soon leaving for the front 
this will be your last opportunity for 
some time to hear him. Come and hear 
■his wonderful story. The choir will 
sing “Land of Hope and Glory,” again 
and “Tarry with Me O My Saviour” 
by Baldwin. The musical quartette will 
sing “Lead Kindly Light.” Come, but 
come early.

|

.see.VUESLEY METHODIST.
’ ’ Rev. D. E. Martin. B.A., pastor.

11 a.m.—Subject. “The Believer’s 
Most Precious Possession.

7 p.m.—Sermon to Young People. 
Subject, ‘How to be a Winner.’ Good 

sic and a- most cordial welcome at 
all services.

Many of Them Were Obtained 
in the Period of the Penin

sular War.

A number of people hesitate 
to make a change, but every day 
adds new customers to our list, 
showing that the discriminating 
persons Who know most of the 
dangers of raw milk, and of the 
proven benefits of pasteurizing, 
are grasping the opportunity to 

our Milk and Cream. Our

8YNOP8IB OP CANADIAN NORTH' 
LAND BKODtATION».as one

on
rglHB sole heed of a family, or any 

_g_ over 18 year» old, may homestei 
quarter section of available Dominion 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
pllcant must appear In person at th< 
minion Lande Agency or Bub-Agenc; 
the District Entry by proxy may be 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (be 
Bob-Agency on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upoi 
cultivation of the land In each of 

A homesteader may live v

duty onmu
Q ALVAR Y BAPTIST CHURCH— 

Dalhousie St., opp. Alexandra 
Park.

Rev. W. E. Bowyer. Pastor.
Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday 

School and adult classes at 2.45 p.m.
Morning. Rev. C. J. Loney of Im

manuel Church will exchange pulpits. 
The pastor will preach at night. Sub
ject, ‘My duty to my country in 
time of war. This will be one of the 
most interesting pf the war series 
Come and hear it.

Special music, free seats.. All wel
come. .“

Such nicknames as the “Death or
Glory Boys,” the “Black Watch,” ôr 
the 42nd Highlanders and the “Tig
ers,” so called 'because the Leicestors 
have a tiger for their regimental 
badge, are well known and common- bodyguard.
ly used, but there are others, men- ------ 1 * ■
tioned by “Tit-Bits,” which are ex- Marquis di San Giuliano, Italy’s 
tremely curious, such as the “Snap- Foreign Minister, passed away at 
pers,” the ‘Cherry Pickers,’ ‘Straw- 
boots,’ and ‘Pontius Pilate’s Body
guard.’

The “Snappers” are the East York
shire Regiment, and this title is one 
of great honor, although it sounds 
frivolous enough. On a memorable 
occasion their ammunition gave out, 
and, in ordinary coure, there was 
nothing to be done but to be shot or 
taken prisners. However, although 
they had no cartriges they refused to 
budge, and continued to snap their
triggers in the faces of the enemy with ^ 4 4 ♦ 4 4 4 4444 ♦ 44"* 
such vigor that they were dubbed 
the "Snappers”’ ever afterward, much 
to their credit.

The “Cherry Pickers” are probably r- 
not so proud of their sobriquet 1)6- “}
cause, although it is no disgrace to 'i- 
them, it is no particular honor. It is 
surprising how many regimental nick
names belong to the period of the 
Peninsular War. and this is, one of . 
them. It applies to the 11th Hussars, f - 
who have been known by this name r}
exactly a century by reason of the $
fact—or fiction—that a number of 
men of that regiment were captured 
by the enemy in an orchard actually j- - 
engaged in refreshing their parched r} 
mouths with cherries. “Strawboots j „ 
which is the nickname of the 7th Dra- - 
goon Guards does not sound very £ _ 
euphonious, but it is a finer title than 
many a high sounding one. • It recalls J} 
a time of devotion and" bravery and 
fortitud" in very distressing circum
stances. It was. in fact, bestowed 
upon them by their admiring com
patriots when they returned from 
Warburg, for. their hoots being com- 
oletely worn off their feet, they had 
bound them round with straw to keep 
out the wet and cold.

The 1st Foot have been called 
“Pontius Pilate’s Bodyguard” time 
out of mind. At one time the regi
ment,.was temporarily, jn, the Fçefich 
service and a camphre dispute raged

Sydenham Street Methodist Church use
goods speak for themselves. Ask 
our customers if they arc satis
fied, ôr try them yourself, and 
get information at first hand.

The Pastor will preach at both ser
vices.

Morning subject, “The War as I 
Understand It.”

Evening, “The Greatest Man in His
tory.”

Special solo and chorus in the even
ing. Strangers welcome.

WANÏEÙ NO PRISONERS
Our Creamery Butter, Honey, 

Cheese and Eggs Are Al
ways the Best.

Bismarck Preferred to See a Van 
quished Foe Dead

Reports that the Germans give “n 
quarter” to any of the Belgian peasan 
try who oppose them fill the mind 0 
the average Canadian with horror, b 
such methods commended themsslve 
to Bismarck, "Prisoners! M°r‘ 
prisoners!" lie exclaimed at Versailles 
after one of Prince Frederick Charles 
victories. “What the devil do wt 
want with prisoners! Why don’t the> 
make a battue of them?" To Francs 
tireurs fie strongly Objected to mercy 
being shown, arid stormed because 
Garibaldi's “free company" of liS.OO" 
volunteers were granted terms oi 
surrender. "Thirteen thousand prison
ers who are not even Frenchmen!" 
he cried. “WTiy on earth were they 
not shot?”

Bismarck may have objected to the 
taking of prisoners, but his preju
dices obviously had no efteet in the 
Franco-Qerman War. According to 
Moltke, who wrote the official history 
of the campaign, the French prisoners 
reached the extraordinary total of 
21,508 officers and 702,048 men. But 
of these nearly 550.000 were the Paris 
garrison, who were only nominally 
prisoners, and over 90,000 represented 
the French troops disarmed and in
terned in neutral Switzerland. Still 
with these deductions, more than 
380,000 officers and men were actually 
imprisoned in Germany, and were re
leased only when peace .was declared.

year».
Bine miles of his homestead on a farm 
least 80 acres, on certain conditions, 
habitable house la required except 1 
residence la 

In certain

Rome.
Mrs Margaret Murdock died at Lon

don. Ont., aged one hundred and four 
years, having retained her faculties to 
the last.

Application is made to the Railway 
Commission by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Co. for approval "of a lease 

Lake Erie & Northern Railway

ÜREE METHODIST CHURCH. 
178 Market St.

Rev. H. G. Kent, Pastor.
HYGIENIC DAIRY CO. performed In the rlclnltj 

districts a homesteader in 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-s< 
along side his homestead. Price $o.(j 
acreTMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH. 

"*■ Cor. Erie Ave and Port.
Rev. C. J. Loney, Pastor.

54-58 Nelson St. - Phones 842
OXFORD ST. CHURCH.
Vy Oxford Street, West Brant. 
Rev. A. E. Marshall, B.A., Pastor.

Dutlea-Slx montai’ reitdence In ea 
threi year» after earning homestead 
ent; also 60 acres extra cultivation, 
emption patent may be obtained as so 
homestead patent, on certain condition 

A settler who has exhausted his 1 
stead right may take a purchased 1 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.0 
acre. Duties—must reside six month 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acre 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation to «object I 
duction In case of rough, scrubby or 
land. Live stock may be aubstltutei 
cultivation under certain conditions

W. W. CORY, C. M. G
Deputy of the Minister of the Int 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of
advertisement will not be paid for.—<

of the 
Co., for 999 years.

■PARK BAPTIST CHURCH.
Cor. Darling and Darling Sts., opp. 

Victoria Park.
Rev J. -L, Sloat of Fort William, 

Ont., will occupy the pulpit at 11 a. 
m. and 7 p.m. Mr. J. R. Cornelius, 
organist', good music is assured. Bible 
school and bible classes meet at three 
o’clock. Strangers and visitors in the 

ilways cordially welcomed.

PLM AVE. CHURCH.
^ Echo Place.

PALFOUR-ST. CHURCH.

Cor. Grant St.
Rev. J. M. Whitelaw, Pastor.

A New York man has found his 
father after a 24 year separation. 
Each possessed a photo by which 
they identified the other.

a* ?1

SPLENDID PICTUREg. M. E. CHURCH.
* Murray Street.

Rev. J. M. Lawsont, Pastor.
r -

NSTONE MEMORIAL BAP- 
TST CHURCH.
2or. St'. George and Grand.
:v. Jatfies Chapman, Pastor.

Seventeen by tw.enty-one inches,, ready for framing, with 
the signature ofMarlboro St. Methodist Church

ERDALE BAPTIST CHURCH 
West Mill St.

ev. T. C. Richards, Pastor.

11 a.m.—“What to Ye More Than 
Others?”

2.45 p.m.—Sabbgth School.
7 p.m.—“What Think Ye?”

THE LATE PREMIER
SIR JAMES PUNY WHITNEY, K. C.

-,

OUR BIG

Motor TrueiPEL TABERNACLE, 
tor. Edward and Walter Sts. 
Rev. G. H. North, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
w Cor. George and Wellington Sts. 

Pastor, Rev, M. Kelly.
The pastor will take charge of both 

services. Services:
11 a.m. and 7^-m.
P.S.A. meets 3.60 p.m. Mr. A. W. 

Burt will address the men. All men 
invited.

Sunday school and bible clashes 
as usual.
Morning Anthem. 'Sweet is Thy 
Mercy Ixird (B’ainlw) : quartet. Miss 
Campion.’ Mrs. Brboks. Messrs'. 
Green and M.bule ; solo. Mr. Stewart 
Sanderson. Evening Anthem. Oh, 
Jesus, Thou art Standing (Sheppard), 
solo and chorus, Miss $ecord; solo, 
Mr. MoulA.. ;_Jaxs. Sande'rsop, organ- 
ist and xfaair^ader, .

T UTHERAN CHÜRCH.
Cor. Wellington and Queen Ste.

Student Scnreckenberg in charge.

<

Procure from the Courier. Office, or use the coupon, and the 
picture will be sent, postage paid, to any address in Canada.NONDENOMINATIONAL

10c at The Courier Office, Brantford 
12c Mailed to Your Address

is for long distance 
moving and the rapid 
handling of Pianos, 
Furniture, etc.
We do all kinds ot 
teaming and carting.

fJHRISTADELPHIAN.
^ C. O. F Hall.

Special subject, Sunday 7 p.m. 
'What must 1 do to inherit Eternal 
Life?’ Speaker. Mr. Waite, Sen., of 
Toronto, in C. O. F. Hall, opposite 
post office, entrance 136 Dalhousie 
St. All welcome. Seats free. No 
collection.

jr
r
"
r -

Nursed the Navy’s «Idol ’
Miss Slight, Admiral Sir John Jelli. 

cqe’s old nurse, who lives at South
ampton, recently "celebrated hoi 
eighty-eighth, birthday. She recalls 
many episodes of the Admiral's boy
hood days’ arid his absolute’ fèarless- 
ness.

On one occasion when he would per
sist in nirining across the street she 
threatened to tell a policeman with 
the idea of frightening him. Just 
then a constable crime along, where
upon young Jellieoe ran up to him 
and delightedly exclaimed.

"What a lot of prfitty buttons 
have!"

Sir John yvliea a child was passion 
ately fond of the sea, and declared 
he would be a sailor.

r - (MAIL COUPON)

Enclosed please find Twelve Cents, for which kindly 
send Photogravure of Sir James Whitney as described 
above.

T3ETHÈL HALL.
Darling St. I

-f-

J. T. Burrow
1 CARTER and TEAMSTLQALVATION ARMY. 

^ Darling St NAME :: -
♦

XWeed’s Phcsphfldiai,rjHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIEN- 
^ TIST. , ... w.r ADDRESS 226 - 236 West Si

PHONE 365
Th* Great English Remedy. 
Tone» end invigorate» the whole

rXbiliiy, Mental and Brain Worry. Deepen.
«

/or $6. One will please, six will cure. Sold by all ■ 
druggists dr mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of I 
price. Newjpcnnphlet mailtdfrtt. THE WOOD | 
K£DIC'*SCO'.T<WOmLMT. OmmxhWiatoU

44 George St.

JJAWDON STREET MISSION. you

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU
DENTS’ ASSOCIATION.
______  17 George St, --.—to—

f
1J * Msj

Bring Us Those 
Mendabie Articles !
Bring us those mendabie 
articles.
We are still promising good 
work and giving it.
Still getting things done “on 
time.”
V/e suppose you often want 
a quick job done.
Sometimes you say, “Where 
shall I take these glasses to 
be fixed? I don’t want to go 
without them a minute long
er than I have to.”
Here’s your answer—
Bring them to us.

NEWMAN & SONS
Man’Fg Jewelers

93 COLBORNE ST.
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